
 November, 2023     

LION'S MONTH AT A GLANCE

Nov. 1 - PD Day - No School
Nov. 2 - Hot Lunch - Dairy Queen
Nov. 3 - ELES Photo Retake Day
Nov. 6 - 9 - Parent Teacher Conferences
Nov. 6 & 7 - Book Fair - 6th - 3:00 - 6:00pm 7th -
3:00 - 6:30pm
Nov. 8 - EA Appreciation Day
Nov. 9 - Hot Lunch - Panago
Nov. 10 - Remembrance Day Assembly - 9:45am
- Wear Red or White
Nov. 13 - 17 - Midterm Break - No School
Nov. 20 - Welcome Back to School!
Nov. 21 - Kinder Bread Lady & Bake Sale - 5M
Nov. 22 - Kinder Bread Lady
Nov. 23 - Hot Lunch Day - Panda Hut
Nov. 24 - Kindergarten Professional Learning Day -
No School for Kindergarten students
Nov. 27 - Grade 6 Immunizations
Nov. 28 - Assembly - 9:45 am
Nov. 30 - Hot Lunch - Hotdogs and Booster Juice
 
School info can be found on our website:
https://eles.blackgold.ca
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram 

NOVEMBER EVENTS

Follow us on Facebook and Instagram   ELES Sports Link 

Numeracy News!
Curious about Alberta’s new elementary

math curriculum? Check out this curriculum
overview document for a quick look at what’s

new in the math curriculum at each grade
level. 

Miss Hildebrand 
Numeracy Instructional 

Support Teacher

Parent Teacher Conferences are coming up
November 6-9th. Please see your email from

Oct. 24 for how to book a time slot to meet
with your child(ren’s) teacher(s). This online
booking will close Sunday, November 5th, at

6:00pm. After it closes, if you still wish to
make an appointment, please contact your
child's teacher to make arrangements with

them. If you have any questions, please
contact the office.

https://eles.schoolappointments.com/ 

Upcoming Fall Scholastic Book Fair 
Book Fair opens Nov 6-10th during lunch

recess (for students with money.)
Late nights are- Nov 6th 3-6pm & Nov 7th 3 -

6:30pm
There is no online ordering this year. 

We are looking forward to seeing you and we
want to thank you. 

Every book sold raises money to add new books
to our library. 

Parent Teacher Conferences

November

https://eles.blackgold.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/ecoleleducestates
https://instagram.com/ecoleleducestatesschool?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://instagram.com/ecoleleducestatesschool?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.facebook.com/ecoleleducestates
https://instagram.com/ecoleleducestatesschool?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://instagram.com/ecoleleducestatesschool?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l1238FHvFuDfeThCmaJ2mgs7uiSupxKgzNBt0IJab0M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l1238FHvFuDfeThCmaJ2mgs7uiSupxKgzNBt0IJab0M/edit?usp=sharing
https://curriculum.learnalberta.ca/cdn/ciihub/docs/Mathematics%20Subject%20Overview_Final.pdf
https://curriculum.learnalberta.ca/cdn/ciihub/docs/Mathematics%20Subject%20Overview_Final.pdf
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/27EPRi4XYD3YE490PwkUgQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRnGXIYP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9lbGVzLnNjaG9vbGFwcG9pbnRtZW50cy5jb21XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmU4mD44ZTDLY2tSHGRlbmlzZS5oYXJyaXNvbkBibGFja2dvbGQuY2FYBAAAAAI~


-+--

WE HAVE AN ONLINE STORE FOR ÉLES LIONWEAR
GEAR WHICH IS OPEN YEAR ROUND! VISIT
HALISCO DESIGN TO ORDER YOUR GEAR.
PAYMENT WILL BE PROCESSED THROUGH

HALISCO, AND ORDERS WILL BE DELIVERED TO
STUDENTS AT SCHOOL.

LIONS  WEAR

In 1984, Boston Pizza started Operation
Education as a way to support local schools

in the
community. ELES has been a part of this

program for many years, and your role in
Operation Education is easy - every time you

dine-in or take-out at any Boston Pizza in
Alberta, send your receipt to school with your

child and have them put it in the BP’s box
outside the office. That’s it! Twice a year the
Fundraising Society will tally up the receipts

and submit them to BPs for a 5% rebate.
Please note - no photocopies are permitted,

so get 2 receipts printed if necessary. The
funds raised from this program (and all other
Fundraising Society programs) will go directly
back into the school. Thanks for helping out!

PARENT CORNER
FCSS Webinars, workshops and

information sessions

Family Resource Network

AMH Education Sessions Newsletter -
November

ÉLES IS NUT AWARE
If no one in a classroom has a peanut allergy,

peanut products are allowed. However, if a student
has a peanut allergy, his/her classroom is

designated as a “Nut Aware” classroom. In “Nut
Aware” classrooms, families are discouraged from
bringing peanut products to school, a “Nut Aware
Classroom” sign is posted on the door; teachers,
parents, & students work together to develop a

reasonable & appropriate plan.

Boston Pizza’s Operation
Education

We appreciate all visitors and volunteers at ÉLES.  
Everyone needs to sign in at the office computer prior

to going anywhere in the school.  This will ensure the
safety of everyone. Thank you for your cooperation.  

**Note, if your child(ren) are late for school, they will also
need to check in at the office.

For pickup/drop off during school hours, you are
required to sign your child in/out on the comupter in the

office or online at the ÉLES website under the Parents
tab, then sign in/sign out. 

Visitors & Volunteers

Feeling Sick? AHS says...
Respiratory Illness: Stay home until all symptoms have improved,
feeling well enough to resume normal activities, and be fever-free
for 24 hours without using fever-reducing medications. 

Gastrointestinal Illness: Stay home until 48 hours after all
symptoms have resolved. 

Rash Illness: Stay home for the length of time recommended by
the AHS Public Health Outbreak Team. 

Hot Lunch is on Thursdays! 
The ÉLES Fundraising Society wants to thank

everyone for their hot lunch orders. Also a big thank
you to the volunteers!  Please remember it is your

responsibility to contact the school by 11am on hot
lunch day if your child will be away, as to what you

want done with your child(ren)’s hot lunch.
Ordering for DECEMBER HOT LUNCH on the website
will open on Nov. 1 and close at midnight on Nov. 15.

Please note: once closed, all orders are non-
refundable and non-cancellable. To order, go to:

leducestates.hotlunches.net access code 2023HL.
Any questions please email Joanna Stokes at

eleshotlunch@gmail.com. 
Hot Lunch is a fundraiser that directly benefits our

school!

Hot Lunch

https://leducestates-itemsorders-com.itemorder.com/
https://fundraising.purdys.com/1605061-107077
https://www.leduc.ca/community-events/webinars-workshops-information-sessions
https://www.leduc.ca/community-events/webinars-workshops-information-sessions
https://www.leduc.ca/frn
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ew5_Eho8KgxT_AWtKol8kJXWNlZoyYWP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ew5_Eho8KgxT_AWtKol8kJXWNlZoyYWP/view?usp=sharing
http://leducestates.hotlunches.net/
mailto:eleshotlunch@gmail.com


Congratulations to Mrs. Weber on her amazing performance in James & the
Giant Peach!

Congratulations to Mrs. Day
for being inducted to the

A.T.A.! 

Celebrations! 


